
FROM "THE ACORNJ JUGGLERS OF INDIA.
Sheriff Sale.

Ill the Circuit Court or the cUate of Ore.
(ton, fur Cmok Count v.

C. F. Muitih, Phuiititr, vs. Will Percy,
Defendant.

Hy virtue of an execution laeticd out of

To an ancient, pious waa a
grandson born, Full of Joy at the5

NoaVjii ,,h!vh hml nptln bnitpcned. to
lils hotiee, he an Id: "1 will g out hence
snd tua.uk the Great Spirit and Father
of Nature, who hue tdeswed no. IVr- -

On of the Wonderful Fiats They Are
Said te Perform.

Two ico-e- ne old and emaciated,
carrying a native drum; the other
young and well fed, fantastically
gowned with an oveinklrt of colored
handkerchiefs and a multitude of bellshn he rony Rive me opportunity t

honor him, even through one good
which Jangle uoUlly at his slightest

I movement, long, ragged hair, altogethdeed."
So aix-- e the Itrithmttti and went.

The t'Unsom of jure Joy la gratitude
and lis fruit

With the lively feeling of honoring
the great and bvnvfWtit eplrlt the old
man stopped Into tue Holds, and In the
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oreit ONg iHHia Hottte ne Aitattaug'itlatw (troaa. H..ih uRii an real,
denee teleihon.

lb" above emit'ed court on tbe imli duy
ol November !Mi, in favor of the above
named plniuliil mul giitnt the alnne
mooed defendant, mi m judgment ten-
dered in suit! court tin tlu 'Jl- -l iihv ot
itcltibi-- r lii)i, lur Urn "inn (, viiil.il I 'wlih
li!tre-lii- t tbe rntr of u percent r

from tel. itUt pn. comtiiamling to
thnt out ol Mi wH"imt proiwity lHtoiif
Ing to ml. I ili li iiilnnt, Mint II ullllu'UMit
could not bi found Civil out of the real

rcMrty belonging to wild ih'fi'liiUlit In
CriHik iunty,(lrtyunuii ur sfler (be Slst
uy of (MuIm r luoj.

In oliinlh ace to said estH-titlo- 1 have
levied upon tbe Mluwing doncnlied mil
proiertv belonging to anid ilelViiitsut

W i See, IT, MCi.NKi, Mc. I.N K'i J K4 8.t III, Tp, U. H. It. U e"t W.
M, in t'rook county Oregon, being tumble
to timt any wroiittl property out of wblrb
to tisty same,

Noi ue is hereby given, that I will on
Mmlav the ',7th day of December UM,

t the mini door uf tbe eoiift he ! in the
city of I'rmevllle, t'rook. county, Oregon,
at the hour of one o'clock In the afternoon
ef said day, sell ak public, miction to tbe
lut!het bidder for eh, Hie above tie.
wubed reel property, to uttlsty said judg-
ment and intercut eutl costs.

Dated thi Wild dity of Novemlwr, IWtl.
r HANK KI.KI.NH, Mlieriff.

Cruuk County, Oregon,
First U"uc Nov. ift, hist lanic lec. lumt.

shade of the trees earn of his thoughts
was prayer. Still apnrkled the drops
of a freshly fallen shower on stalks.
Noeutonia and leaves.

Although he had already aeen tha
spring ninety times Nature seemed to
him again made young and fairer, than

er a hideous figure.
The drummer hcglun a weird torn

touting uud the other man nn tucnuta-tlon- .

Then he extend a "supra," a
bamboo tray used by all unlives, ou
which any one who ptcnacs placet a
large handful of rice, ami the sumo
quantity of grain. The two ingredients
are thoroughly amalgamated, so that
tt would In the ordinary way take
hours to separate them.

Now the fantnutlc man with his tray
N'glus. lie turns round slowly, gradu-
ally quickening his pace the drummer
also keeping time), faster and fsintcr In
a giddy vortex, tie tray at times al-

most out tf his ha ml, yet so cleverly
handled that not a grain falls out. It la

very trying to watch, but In a couple
of minute tth stop simultaneously,
and the man shows to the wondering
aiiecutora two little heap, one of rice
and the other grain, at different ends
of the tray, which In his sickening
gyrations he h is been able to separate
by some extraordinary manipulation.
IVamoti'i Weekly.

PRICE BROS. .

Great Closing Out Sale

Everything we have left must
be sold by December 30

Prices on Everything Reduced

Don't delay, come early, before everything is gone. Never

before, never again will such priceless values be offered

to the public at Prineville.

ever, for she grows not old to him who
reveres her Creator and rvoognle In
the figure the bvuovoleut Sculptor.

The old man set on tit way forward,
ami on the beaten path ho found an
acorn. Tha rain had already through
Its fertlllxing power sent 11' genu

THE SWISS PENSION.

Hutics for I'ublkutluo.
Not Coal I and.

Deportment of the Interior,
P. 8. Imui Olllee at The Dnlle. Or,.

November Intl., I'.mi.
Notice Is hereby given that Arthur It.

MinUer, of Prineville, Oregon, who, on
July tub, l!lt, uisile Homestead, ISerisI
So. lKVJ.n.1 No. l.fcio, ror KS NK4, HW'S
N KJ. N fcX HKt. Kvctttm is, township H ,
r In east, Willumetla meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to ninke tilinl tive-ye-

proof, to establish claim to the IimuI above
jewrtlied, before Warren llro n, county
clerk, at his olllee at Prineville, Oregon,
uii tbe 1 tilt day of Deccmlier, Itkio,

l luinui! names aa witm'sm s:
M.lney M inkier. Frank IUy. K. A. I'oe

UI' i.U. tie, William tlann, ef Prineville,
Oregon,

U-- C. W. MOOUK, Resistor.

W. A. HELL

forth, and the shell burst asunder, hut
It could not take root on the hard. hare
path. He stooped, took It up ami aald:

"How charming It is to he brought
thus far on my way, for easily Imdst
thou been trodden In piece by the
foot of the wanderer or withered by
the solar rays. Happy shall I be if I

can here do a gtxxl work and by deed
fulfill my Inward sentiment and the
aim of wise nature advance, who with
eaeh breath shows a benefit even tha
smallest thiuik fulness Is a sweet duty."

A youngster whb stood behlud the
oak tree and who had caught up the
words of the Hrahm.nn stepped for-

ward and Jeering); smiled.
"Why smllest thour asked tbe old

man.
The youngster answered, "At thy

childish thought, my elder, that thou
canst rejoice at having rescued the
life of an acorn r

"Youngster," said tho rtnthruau, "how
art thou able to know my thoughts,
since today U the first time thou hast
seen uie? And why dont thou Jeer at
the small service which I Intend to

Attoroy.tt.Ijtw
Prineville . . dregon

11. F. SWOP1J
Attorney at Law

PHIMKVil.l.g. OMgtUlK

(. L. IJ1-RNII--

Attorney 4lUw
Will preetlfe In ell Hie ftntrla,

Notice ef final Settlement.
Notice l herviiT glveti to all t'rnn Inter-fWM- t

til tbe el(i ol ( I. KmIohioii,
tir the ti no, r. is ii.'. I, the atlmintatrairU l lit

,.ii. tlotl alu lis mit six! Mini with the
,ulv Her her tliinl stvomilliig of her
iunni ration ol ,i,l,,uu, smt itisi the ooni)'
eunrl has namett Mmi.Uy. l lie Hi il)f ol iiec,

t lit n't luck lu Ilie forenoon at the nitiiu.v
iimrl mom In rtttettlle, Oregon, as lite lime
slut tUee ior hearing slut settling Mtl Sunt
sen, tuning, ai wliu Ii tune ami ,, any
ticrtoit tiiiereU'fl In ssitl elate may atiier
mitt oMvet t" nt l aiiiMiiiiiiig, T

ti,l ih lili tiny ol Nov.. 1.J.AHMI (4AI.1IMHX,
AilinlnUlratrlg ul I be fcatalu I0 1.. .Haiti mnn

e

Peculiar Manners at the Bearding
House Table d'Hot.

The distinctive 4Jilug about a Swiss
pension la the table d'hote. The table
d'hote has Its own set of conventions.
You run always toll an old pension-nair- e

by the way ho sputters when be
cuts bis soup, by tho way he stabs a
piece of bread from the bread basket
with bis knife and by tbe keen eye
he has for picking out the beet piece
of meat. By some mysterious system,
known only to the maid, she always
offers you the platter with the fork
seductively placed In the smallest,
poorest potion. Your skilled pouatou
ualre Is never caught by this trick.
He always removes the fork from the
piece Indicated and rakes over every-
thing till he finds the best. This Is not
impolite-I- n a peuaiou. It is tbe con-

ventional thing.
In order to prevent any undue

the maid has a system of ro-

tation. First she begins at the bead
of the table ami works down the
right side. With the next course she
Itcgtns at the foot and works up the
left side. If she forgets where she
stopped and begins wrong there Is an
Immediate bowl from tuiwe who are
getting cheated. This cause many
bitter and stormy arguments. Albert
Edwards In Outlook.

lierform to Nature? To her is the
acorn worth as muvb as the tree, and
without that this were not. Even
virtue, my son. begins with the little

Ornee next tJ'Hir lo fir. lUanitwrg'e,
Prineville, liregou

$5jr . SSrink
and from this mouuts upward to tho
great, but the nearer she approaches
to the completion of the original even
so much the more she herself Inclines
to humility and simplicity, and then
to her la worth the smallest ns much

Notice of Fliml Settlement.
Niiltt-- la hereby given by the iimt.irinet.

Hie silmimtrtor in Hie estate ol Samuel II,
Kiiehct, i1i't'ea.e,. In all in rum lutureaiett In

Ml viale llisi lim ia.l ailmlniilrstor has
made ami Diet wfh Ilie clerk l the eonuiy
luurl hia final aiHiHintiiig ol lila,titilullrallon
ol mot eMail ami that the tottrt ha t,aine,t
Ui.ti.lay, ihetli .lay f pee., tuo, at llteeotnii
court room in I'riueville, iin goit. at Ilie h"ir

as the highest. Sends not Brahms,
too, his ray and dew on the blade of S?. ttitt.
grass as well as on the palm tree?"

Thus spoke the old man with friend ol luuvloek tt the lori'tuMui a the time sml
,lae t,,r suit it!iittg nam ttuai ac.
nun tin ai bit h nine ami ilaee any n r

win liuereati ii III lil ealate my aiipear antl
ot'Juel In aatti html aveotiultlig.

ly seriousness. The youngster silent-
ly withdrew himself, full of venera-
tion. He bad seen tho uoble old man
la his dignity, and he wished to bo
like him, for frivolity Itself must In
Its heart revere virtue.

liiiieil in in ;n uav oi kov , t".J II HA.Sr Ii,
,riiiii!.lrl..r i the ealalu ul Suliiiul l

ltl:iliiy. lHHeit. M

The Brahman set forward on his way
Nollcu to Creditors.to a bill which was overgrown round,

about with thorns. He met a peddler,

Men' 50c and 65c hirt for 35c

Men's heavy flannel hirU, $1.50 values 60c

Men's light weight shirts, $1.50 values 55c

Men's25c ties 10c

Men's 35c ties w 15c

Men's 50c ties 20c

Our. men's. suits, what' we have left, will be
sold at low prices

Men's hate, $3.50 values $135
Men's worsted pants, $3.00 values $1.35
Men's corduroy pants, $4.00 and $4.50 values $235
Men's woolen underwear, $1.75 values - 75c

Ladies' furs, $4.00 values... $135
Table Linens 62 inches wide, $1.50 values, per yard , .65c

Napkins, $2.50 values, dozen 95c

Napkins, $3.50 values, dozea $ 1 .45
Ladies' heatherbloom skirts, brown and blue, $3.00 values $1.15
Ladies' Panama skirts, $10.00 values $3.45
Ladies' Skirts, $5.00 and $6.00 values . ...$1.95
Misses' skirts, $4.00 and $5.00 values $1.00
Ladies' calf shoes, $2.50 values $1.00
Ladies $3.00 shoes $1.15
Ladies' $4.00 shoes $1.60
Old lady Comfort shoes, $2.50 values 60c
Men's $3.00 and $3.50 shoes $1.35
Men's $5.00 and $6.00 high cuts $2.75
Boys' $2.50 shoes, a few odds and ends. 75c
Boys $3.50 shoes, high cut, sizes 13 to 2 $135

PRICES ON ALL BLANKETS REDUCED

creliV elwho asked: Thlukest thou that out
of an acorn thou canst rear a tree for

Mtitloc fur I'ubllcutlon.
Isolntei) Trmet.

Public I.bimI uals. Kerinl No, (M7!.
t'lllleil Miil.a l.niol Olllee, The iMlle.

ttrrgrun. Noventlwr Otli, l!W,
N'otii e Is hereby jrlven llmt, llreet.- -l

by the t'oiuiiiiaaluiier of the tiensrel Laml
Ollice, Otnler ir..vii...ii. of Act of l ongre..irove.l June '.'7, IIMI, Public -- No. aut,we will uirer at nublie sle, tit the hibe.t
biibter, at (l:JO u'rhx-- a. oil the 2tl
day of liecemtier, liluu net, at this olllie,the following Intel of laml, to-sr-ili NKti
SW.i. NS SKI,. 8WU NK',,8e. St 'ft
IS H. It. 20 K. W. M,

Any tT""ti claimluK a.Ivcraely the
aUivr-ile-crl- lil lun.la are kvilviseil lo III
ibeir rlnlms, or olijeeilon, on er lnfore
the tlay above iloiigtiiiie.1 for ale,
H-l- S 0. W. MOOUK. KegUler.

thyself? Thou wilt indeed scarcely
have the Joy of Its shade."

oaialeul Mary .si. Xl.'rkm, '.l.-- i iv.l. and all
lertHina having tttttma again! aaiil ileeesae.i,

lu ,reaellt the name In the ullileMiglleil the
mevlilor ol the hwt will unl testament of aaiil
ileeeaarit with Die n.er ynuehura, at lite
oflnetif t. K. Killoti, iii prineville, tiregim,
althinslx uiotillit Irum the ftrst (mblitattoa of
till linttie,

Daleil Uil lib ilsy ot Nov , time.
VtlLI.IAM MeMKKKIN.

Kti ulor of the Kite ol Mary Wt Mecktii,

The old man answered: "Must one at
the planting think only on the shade

Equal te the Occasion.
MIchelot, the famous comedian, suf-

fered a great deal from the spite of his
colleagues and found It necessary to
be on the alert at every performance.
On a certain occasion be bad to scold a
servant lu one of Mollero's plays, when
the "claque," which had been bribed
by his rivals, began to bins.

MIchelot wsa by no mean discon-
certed. Giving the servant a couple of
blows on the car, not Included lu the
part, be extemporized as follows:

"You vile scamp of a varlet, there Is

nothing you think of! There you stand
quietly IMteoIng to tho vermin squeak-
ing In the house and never trouble
yourself to get the rat poison f

The effect of this sally was striking.
The audience broke out 111 loud ap-

plause, and no subsequent attempt was
made to hiss the actor.

of the tree and on oneself? Does Na
ture so? My son, he who has not

tleieaseti.
planted earlier than and before yester-
day finds In the planting Itaelf bis mo-

tive and his Joy."
He came to the bill, on the peak of

which, among the thorns, ho burled Drop in and See f Call for Warrant!.
Nntiee is herft'tv vtven Ihnl all r..!.the acorn and covered It carefully over

with earth and moss. 3 PL CUL I
'Why plantest thou among thorns?"

Comity (leneriil Kuiid Keglere.l Watranta
tip to anil iiit'liiiliiiK n gialeriil No, Mo, will
lie jmitl on ireiH'iitntiiii Ui the Treaxiirer
of said comity. Iitterest eeaee from this
"late. W. t'. King, t!o. Trnaa.
Prineville, Ore., Nov, , l!tl.

called out a herdsman oppoHite to him. 4 viidiup vJ in iin
"Thou carest badly for thy nursling."

'Friend," replied the Brahman, "so
long as the little plant is tender and
small the thorns will shelter it from
raw winds sud Injury, and when It
grows up It will work a way through

DEALER III

Soft Drinks
of all kinds

Content Notice.
Departinetit of the Interior, United Htute

Lnml Olllee, The Pallet, Orenon, Oct.
Si, 1(,
A siiflli ieiit contest affidavit having Uvn

filed in lliis olllee by lliiuimb M. McClun,
ronteaUint. nirainnl lliintesteinl Kntrv. No.

for Itself, for it Is an oak. My son, I w

I
have obtained this of Nature. The
good mother considers equally the ten-
derness and strength of her foster chil ftKil, iiimle He.t. 2, Um, for iw4 neV e
dren."

Helping Him On.
Tbe somewhat elderly but still

bundsome and well preserved bachelor
had long been an admirer of the young
lady, but never bud dared to tell her
so. At last, however, he mustered
courage to say:

"MIhs Jessie, I wish I were twenty
years younger."

"Why so?" she asked.
"Because then 1 should be, bold

enough perhaps to ask you to marry
me."

With a charming smile she shook
her head.

"I should have to tell you no, Mr.

Baxter," she sold. "If you were twen-

ty years younger you would be er a

groot deal too young for me."
He took the blnt-a- nd a little while

later the young lady too.

After the old man hnd completed his Imported and Domestic
work be trod gayly on tho way back
to his homestead. As he drew near to
bis hut his grandsons and great-gran- Cigarssons sprang toward him and asked.
"Where hast thou been so long?"REMEMBER ! But he assembled them around blm At the old Smith & Cleck
and recounted all which hnd happened
to him, and the Uttle children caressed
the old man while be spoke. The elder

nw'4 iv in "4 no seeuon ai, lownnitip 14 S,
range lt., Willitiiiettu Meridian, by John
A.Heabnry, Prineville, ., ConUstee, In
which it is alleged that naid entry man hag
wholly gbamloiied laid tract for more than
six months Inst past; that snid tract has
not been nettled upon and cultivnted by
nutd party as required by law; that there
are no Improvements thereon except an
uiiHiilshed house that Is unoccupied; said
parties are hereby notitled to appear,, re-

spond mid offor evidence touching snid
iillfgutlon at 10 o'clock a. m, on Den. Ill,
WW, before the County Clerk at Prineville,
Or., and that final hearing; will he held at
10 o'clock a. tit. on Iro. Ill, limn, beforu the
Register and Ueneiver at the United
btittvs Land Otltce in The Dulles, Or.

The iilil contestant having, in a proper
allblavit, II led Out. M, I'M), set forth fuels
which show that niter due diligence perso-n- nl

service of this notice ran not lie made,
it is hereby ordered ami directed that such
notice le given by due and proper publi-
cation.
11.4 C. W. MOO HE, Register.

stand, Main street, two;
doora Bouth First

J National Bank
ones, however, bung on bis lips and
barkened to him.

w

Xale ends Thursday, Dec. 30 "Oh," said the old mnn when ho had
finished, "there Is certainly no place
fairer than In the lap of Nature, when
the father loves his offspring and in
the quiet circle of his family Is

by his children. Yes, love abound'
ing Brahma," cried he and glanced
upward to heaven, "In the quiet circle H im mi

Missed the Combination,
He is one of those gushing old bonus

who think flattery the key to favor
with tho gentler sex. Tho other even-

ing he was at a reception with his
wife, aud they met the handsome Miss
Blank, at whom he fired a whole bat-

tery of compliments. Then, turning
to his wife, he said, "It's a good thing
I didn't meet her before I married you,
my dear."

"Indeed It is," she smiled sweetly
"for her. I congratulate Miss Blank."

Exchange,

numerous streams of the Cascade
Notice of Final Settlement.of Nature and of domestic peace stands

water users' association, which will
then take charge of the irrigation work.

The Rogers' have been interested in
Notice la hereby given. Iiv the iiii.li.raluni.il

Scheme to Irrigate
the Madras Country

the eserutrlg ol the Isst will ami testament olthy holy templcr
mountains, and if this lake should not
furnish sufficient water for all irrigation
requirements Odell lake might be taken
into the scheme.

Charity Wilson, dueeaseil, that she hss luaileThe new planted oak soon grew forth t,,,,l U,I, u.tllt tltu.llil.l. It, Ilia .m,,..,., . .several irrigation projects in Idaho
out of the germ and raised Itself upwhich have been carried to cuccessful

OFFIOEHB:

W. A. BOOTH, President
O. f. 8TIWAST, Vice President
O. M. Elkini, Oashler

The water for this project will follow completion and operation, among which
the channel of the Deschutes river until

above the thorns and became a spread-
ing, shady tree. There died the old
man, and his loved ones burled blm on
the hill, and whenever they. saw the
tree and heard Its rustlings they were
mindful of the life and wise sayings

are the Payette and Owyhee projects,
and they are not in the least exercised
about securing fundi to develop this

,,,, ... ,.,,i,,j ,.,,,irt,hurllnal siicoiinllng of her administration of
sh I1 estate and tlie countyl court lias named
Mon.liiv, the mil day ( Dee., USUI, at II) o'clock
in the forenoon,, at the contily court room In
l'rlnevllli!, Oregon, as the time and place oi
hearing said II mil accounting and settling the
same. At with it said time and place all per-son-s

Interested III said estate ntsy appear aud
object to said fliml accounting. ,

Dated litis 4th day of Nov., 1UM).

MARIA IIKAIM,
Executrix of the estate of Charity Wilson, ite.

ceased. nt

it reaches Cline falls, where it will be
taken out into a ditch, whose approxi

0IRE0T0R8:mate length will be 50 miles, crossing
Crooked nver near the surveys of the

D. P. Stbwart
of the Brahman, even to tho latest
times, and recited from blm and

Art of "Dreeelng."
The art of consummate dress 1s not

the gift of nil or even the majority of
mankind. One who possesses this gift
knows all tbe subtle effects on angles,
from the style and tilt of his hat to the
exact width of tho point of bis shoe.
Outfitter.

Hamman and Hill railway lines, fol- -,

lowing the contour of the country west sought to become like blm, for tho
word of a wise man Is as a grain of
corn In fruitful ground. Boston Globe.

of Juniper Butte, thence north through
the Opal Prairie country to Madras,
crossing Willow Creek canvon near the
survey of the Deschutes railroad. From Poor Business.

Politician (canvassing, district) Howthe crossing the waters will be distri- -

Notice fur Publication.
Not Conl Land.

Ivpartinetit of tho Interior,
U. B, Und Ollice, The Dal lug, Oregon

November Bib, WOft
Notice la hereby given that

John w. Jenkins,
of Lamonttt. Or,, who, on October nth,
1(104, made uoiiiesteaiK (serin! No. 03,'l''8 I

No. l.'Mii, for BXVU BKJ(, 8K' HVU, tiw'
15, nndNWt NK, NK NWj, Miction
tl, township 13 south, ruiigo 14 enat, W..
M., has filed notice of Intention to make
fionl tiea.VMne hrnnf lr uuli,llut. ,.1.....

Transacts a General
Banking Business

Exchange Bought
and Sold

Collections .will re-

ceive prompt

do you stand on the election?
Mr. Ray Peter rretty poor, so far.

A special dispatch from Madras to
the Portland Journal gays : "The irri-

gation project known to the govern-
ment as the "Crooked River" project ii
rapidly becoming more promising, ia

shown by the report of the Idaho capi-

talists, composed of Messrt. G. B. Rog-

ers, R. E. Rogers and R. Rounds of
Boise, Idaho, accompanied by D. O.
Stevenson, chief engineer of the party,
which has arrived in Madras from the
head waters and lakes of the Deschutes

river, where the party had been making
investigations as to the quantity of
water which might be available by stor-

age for irrigation purposes.
This project should not be contused

with the government's Crooked river
schema, which had its storage reservoirs
at an entirely different location and
greatly inferior source of water supply.
The gentlemen are of the opinion that
ample water can be found for the irri-

gation of 100,000 or more acres, which
will be found north of Crooked river,
composed of the Opal Prairie, Haystack

duted in laterals over Agency Plains
and over a considerable portion of the Four years ago I sold my vote three

times for $2 apiece cash, and the best

At the Foot.
Pater (sadly) I don't know wbnt to

do with that boy of mine.. He's been
two years-a- t the medical school and
still keeps at the foot of bis class.
Perrlns (promptly) Muke a chiropodist
of blm. .

Out of the shadows of night tbe
world rolls Into light. Longfellow.

Gormley, The Tailor.

I can do this time is two sales of $1
each, payable In sixty days and the

irrigation scheme.
The government has reserved tl e

waters of Crescent, Odell and other
lakes in that vicinity for irrigation pur-
poses, including the surplus waters of
the Deschutes, and these gentlemen
have now in preparation a petition
which will be circulated in this section
asking the secretary of the interior to
permit the usage of tlieee lakes and
streams for irrigation purposes under
the Carey act. It is detired that these
petitions be very generally signed by
persons in the section north of Crooked
river, so that the reclamation service
may see that the undertaking of these
gentlemen is entirely approved by the
people to be served.

The preliminary investigations and
other preparations incident to a scheme
of this magnitude will have progressed
far enough by the completion of the
railroads into this section, it is thought
by the members of the party, so that
construction on the project and the
shipping of materials for reservoirs,
flumes and canals will be commenced in
due season.

....... ...... ,..v,w., vw vnM,.Hni UIUIIII
to the lnml above described before Wurrenpromise of a $10,000 a yinr Job after

election. Puck.

Change of Location.
J. 8. Fox, tho public stenographer and

nrown, couniy cicra, at him otllce at
Prineville, Oregon, on the 2lst day of
December, MOtt.

Chiimant nutnei M wltnosRCg. Charles
Ptxton, Htiinuel D. Pierce, Ktlmtind M,
Love, Walter K. Helfrich, all of Lainontu,
Oregon.

nllp 0, W. MOORK,
Ilegistor.

bookkeeper, is moving his office head What about lhat winter suit? Of course
quarters from the office of M. R. Higgs to vo l want It tailor-mad- It doesn't cost For Irrigated Farms

rolling country east of these plains.
G. B. Rogers thinks the lands in this

project can be Irrigated at a cost of be-

tween $40 and $50 per acre. The farm-
ers of this section have been striving
long to interest the reclamation service
in this irrigation scheme and there is
every assurance that any reasonable of-

fer by these gentlemen, should their
preliminary investigations crystalize
into fact, will be quickly taken up by
the eager ranchers.

The project is to be financed by an
issue of bonds which will be gold to
furnish funds for the development of
the scheme and as soom as the lien to
be held on the irrigated lands is paid off

by the settlers, the financiers of the
project will turn the property over to a

Room 10, Adamson block, over the post- -

any mure than tbe kind. My
oflicc, where he is including a branch for

camples are the linet in town. Pressing,
jj and Fruit Lands

and Agency Plains districts, and other
small plains adjacent to the districts
above mentioned.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned, thedainlnlstrntor of the estate rl Ituunluy vineyard

dueeancd, to all persnni having clslms agnlnsi
said dueeased, to present them w(th tho iirnnervouchers, to Die undcrNlgiind at the nific-- of
M, K. Elliot 111 I'rinuvlllu, (Iregnn, within six
months from the ilrst publication of thisnotice,

Dated this 4th dny of Nov., 1900
"'HBA J. VINKVAHD,

Administratrix of the estate of Hensluy Vine,
yard, deceased, JJJ

real estate. He is now ready to list prop-
erty as he expects to be able to give thh
work considerable attention and bring a
number of new settlers to these parts in
the near futare. The stenographic and
bookkeeping ends will not be neglected,
and attention will be given to orders for
work the same as before. Room 10, Adam-so- n

block. Poitofflce address, P. O, JJox
10, Prineville, Or.

r pairing ard cleaning, (live mca trial, 5

- Horse Strayed.
Sorrel mare, white star In forehead

Huddled and bridled. Strayed from
my cunip lu Fort Hock country. Ite-tur- n

Hume to me and receive 25 re-

ward, or add row "

John Smith, Antelope, Or.

tl IN THE
S DESCHUTES VALLEY
iii
01 WRITE

jl JONES LAND CO
ij Redmond, Oregon

The plan of procedure, as outlined by
these gentlemen, is to make a storage
reservoir of Crescent lake, which has an Crook County Journal, County

Paper. Subscribe for it. $1.50 year.elevation of 6000 feet, and is fed by


